
500
Boxes of "Pennsylvania

Royal Standard" paper and envel-
opes just received. Worth 35c of
anybody's money. Our price is an
even quarter of a dollar and, after
using part of it if you think it is
not worth it, your money back for
the asking.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE- .-

We mako a specialty ol Gasoline, COc

in live gallon lots delivered. Mioaand
D. S. axlo greeso.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

at ibit CoM St.,ROBERT YEAGER, Slietinmloab.

Mall orders promrtly attended to.

CARPETS!
CARPETS !

If in need of Carpets it will

pay you to give me x call. I
carry an elegant line of the

latest and best patterns in all

the grades,

Brussels,
Ingrains

and Rags.
New Goods Arriving Daily

ALSO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT

POPULAR PRICES.

P. J. MONAGHAN,
South Main Street.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, tlie Hand of Amorlca, Call

foniln.
Via the true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain

Koute," which tra versos a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow. storms, blizzards or

high altitudos aro unknown. Pullman first

and second class palaco and tourist sleeping

cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change Quick timo, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickots via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,

tbnitlrrenfiiTTuir information, drop a postal

card, J. P.McCann, T. P. Agent. 510 Eall-roa-

avenue, Elmlra, N. Y., or 301 Broad-

way, Now York.
W. E. Hoyt. G. E. P. Agt.

EXTRA
SHERIFF'S SflltE

OF

FURNITUR
The undersigned" has purchased

the entire stock of FINE FURNI-

TURE of M. Spoont, and I am
determined to relieve myself of it
at a sacrifice ; whereby you can
save

40 GEMTS OH THE DOLLAR.

We have also added to our
for the early fall trade a

full stock of

Brussels, Ingrain and Rag
Carpets and Oil Cloth.

L. MAISEL,
108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

tVI. SPOONT, Agt.

0'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, ( Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

VX 1IAVH THK JIANDBOMKHT

DESIGNS Ol'

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
-- No. a7 M'eat Centre Street.- -

Ilrailwlto
nlmulri bi

InevpM tmine It uiekly ( lire nil fur Km of
lirmlWIu', no matter what the

CURES h""5"'" vSr.Bfor.eimrnte cure
oHeh dlncAM, for Mile nt nil " II tm
dniRKlKta MmllySSc When In doubt, write
to Prof. Mtinyon 1S0S Arcb street, l'lillnilelili1ft,
In., for free medical advice.

COYLFS DEFEAT.
Whnt Our Ilxchnnges Hnve to Say on the

Subject,
The crushing defeat of Senator Coyle on

Saturday is the subject of much comment,
especially by the press of the comity nnd
state. The American is the only paper that
pretends to seen future for its owner. Be-

low we give a few culltugs from our exchange
list:

There Is something really pathetic in the.
wall of Senator Coyle over his defeat for
delegate to the state convention, ns published
In the Mahanoy City American of Saturday,
ami wc are verv certain that It would nllnlt
for him more than tlio ordinary share of
sympathy wmoii is accorded to people In
misfortune, If ho would mako n clean con-
fession of tho causes which contribute to it.
It may be that these causes are not qutto as
well known to Senator Coylo as to every
other person in the county who has taken
sulllclent Interest in public affairs to acquaint
themselves with his political career, I'ooplo
of the mould of Senator Coylo are not
likely to discovor in themselvos the potent
Instrumentality of their own undoing. Ex-
cessive vanity is a veil that bliuds tho
Dossessor only from a view of himself.
Hut Coy le's story of the opposition of tho
Beading Company In his last fight for state
delegate is not credited by any one. It was
not necessary, even if there should have
been any desiro to engage opposition to bjs.
election. Ite was marked for defeat as soon
as ho went into the contest. He wantod a
vindication and he got it. Miners' Journal.

In tho First District the old leader, and
Brumm's henchman. Senator Coylo. fell war
outside the breastworks. Coyle weighed him-
self with Wyatt, the Quay 8ergeant-at-Arm- s

of tho late Legislature. Coyle evidently for-
got that the people had read about the doings
of tho Legislature ; ho reckoned on things
etherlal, and y stands as a commander
without a command, and an applicant for
place without hacking. It was a torriblo fall
for Coylo, but one which was expected.
Under the circumstances there will bo a big
scramblo to get undor cover. Pottsvillo
Chronicle.

If tho beaten candidate for state delegato
had taken bis defeat gracefully he would
havo been entitled to tho credit of having
made a good fight, oveu if defeat closed the
day, but his elfort to end the convention in
a tight and bis miserable explanation of tbe
causes of his defeat, deprive him even of the
respect duo to a good fighter. TJie true
cause of his defeat was that he had at-
tempted to play tho role of tho absolute boss,
riding rough shod over all who opposed him,
until he created a determined opposition
which relegated him to the shades of politi-
cal obscurity. Stop wining I Mahanoy City
Kocord.

The turning down of Coylo and Wyatt is
regarded as especially significant as it will
have a bearing on Coyle's candidacy for a

to the Senate next year. Coylo
Is also known as the Senator who tried to get
$10,000 for a hospital in Mahanoy City that
had existence only on paper. The Governor
vetoed the bill. Harrisburg Dispatch.

On the 10th tho "Republican" dwelt at
some length on tho character and claims of
Messrs. Brill and Straughn, and both were
elected, downing one of tho most tricky pair
of politicians iu tho First Ulitrlct benator
Coyle and Wyatt. While
we have some regrets to express for others de-

feated, we are supremely happy that at least
three of our loading candidates from the
county wero successful in tho contest. Re-

publican.

Tho two Senators from Schuylkill county,
Covlo and Losch. as well as tho late Sereoant- -

Wyatt, do not stand very high down
there, and it is evident tho record they made
in tho lato session Is not palatable to tho
people. All three of them were candidates
lor delegate to the tortucoming state (Jonven-tio-

and wero beaten by overwhelming
majorities. Tho odious character of tho late
Assembly will be the political death of more
than one promising statesman. Wllkcsbarro
Wows-Deale-

SPECIAL REDUCED RATE.

Excursion to the Ocean Grove Camp Meet
ing- via Pennsylvania ltnllroad,

For the benefit of "those desiring to visit
Ocean Grove (Asbury Park) during tho great
camp meeting, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will, on August 25, sell excursion
tickets to that point from stations named be
low at tho very low rates quoted.

These tickets will bo good for passage to
Philadelphia on train named below, thence
on regular trains leaving Broad Street Station
at 11.30 A. M., 3.30 and 4 05 P. M. that day
to Ocean Grove (Asbury Park):

Train Leaves. Kate.
Shenandoah Leave 0.04 a. m. tl 00
Fraclcville 6:20 " 8 85
St. Clair 0 38 ' 3 05
Pottsvllle 6:50 " 8 50
Hchuylklll Haven 7:03 " 3 50
AdaniBdale f7;07 " 8 50
Auburn f7:12 " 3 50
Hamburg 7:21 " 3 50
Hlioemakersvllle 7:32 " 8 30
MohrsvlUe f7:35 " 3 30
Leesport 7:39 " 3 20
lUwlIng 7:56 " 3 00
HlrdBboro 8:10 " 2 75
Pottstown 8:21 " 2 50
Parker Ford K:2X " 2 40
Spring City 8:33 " 2 35
I'hoenixvlllB 8:42 " 2 25
Krunklln avenue 8:50 " 2 uo
Norriatown 8:59 " 2 00
Philadelphia Arrive 9.30 "

"f" Stops only on notice to agout or on
signal.

Tickets will be good for return passage on
regular trains until September 2, Inclusive,
and will permit of stop-o- n at Philadelphia
within limit.

Cascarcts stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

Illcd lit the Hospital.
Joe ZaVarouskas died at tho Miners' hospi

tal last night from burns received by explod
ing gas at Wigguns somo timo ago. The re-

mains were brought to towu this morning,

John I.. Had "IlheumntUm."
Fully two thousand persons were disap-

pointed at Allentown yesterday by the non-
appearance of Sullivan at Man-

hattan park. Ho had been engaged to um
pire a game of ball. A telegram displayed at
the ball groundsstated that he had rbcuma
tism" in his feet. "The big fellow" is booked
for Shamokiii where the sports
might meet with the same fate.

Still Another Victim.
James Murray, a bridge worker ou the

Culawlau branch of the P. A K. railway,
fell thirty feet from the Ringtown trestle
this morning. His Spine, leg and face wero
badly injured but it is believed he will not
die. This Is the third victim to fall from
trestle ou this branch wlthiu the past two
weeks, two of tliem being almost instantly
killed. Murray is about 38 years old and
lives In New York City. The doctors in at-

tendance stated this afternoon that tho vic-

tim had good clianoas for recovery.

When yon want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthlng done eall
on E, F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer lc stores tf

The liases This Week.
The Mahanoy City Athletie Association

has completed arrangements for a most en.
Joyable bicycle meet at the park on Friday
next. The entries have beeu large and are
still Increasing. The cnusk-a-jack- s will be
there and give fine exhibitions. The large
prises ottered have attracted them. The im-

provements at the park prooeed, and eaoli
race finds the park ami traok in better condi-

tion, while the patron have bettor accom-
modations.

When bilious or costive, eat a Oaseareta
candy catliarite. cure guaranteed, 10c, 36c.

PERSONAL MENTION.

William Miller visited Poltsville
Philip Stauffer, of Wllkcsbarro, is a visitor

to town.
C. J. Qulnn, of Scranton, was a visitor to

town
Miss Elsie Guy, of FraoVvIlle, Is visiting

friends In town.
Mrs. Adams of West Oak street, spent to-

day at St. Clair.
Reuben Hall, of Centralis, was a visitor to

town yesterday.
Richard Taylor left to-d- for Philadelphia,

where ho will locate.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Martin havo rcturuod

home from Atlantle City.
Mrs. Donahue Is lying critically 111 nt her

homo on West Chorry street.
P. J. Gaughan and Ij. J. Wilkinson ro

turned last night from Atlantle City.
Miss Margaret Coughlin has "returned homo

from a three weeks visit to Burlington, N. J.
Misses Annie Watson and Annlo Monaghan

are enjoying a short vacation nt (lion Sum
mlt.

Misses Sadlo Baughand May Holrnan are
spending several days among Shamoklu ac-

quaintances.
Prof. M. II. Caroy, of West Mahanoy, and

lady friends aro enjoying tho soa broozes at
Atlantic City.

John Costcllo, a prominent coal dealer of
Nicctown, Philadelphia, was a visitor to
town yesterday.

Miss Sophie Woods and brother, Harry.
spent Sunday at Ashland, the guests of the
Raybuck family.

Miss Sallio Monaghan, of Philadelphia, Is
visiting the family of J. B. Monaghan, on
South Main street.

Messrs. James Hough and Dr. D. John
Price havo returned homo from the Mountain
Grove camp meeting.

Tuttlo Culver, a represontatlvo of the
Swift Beef Company, Is In towu. Mr. Culvor
is stationed at New York.

Thomas Parker, wife and two children left
Ellangowan this morning for'Dudley, Eng-
land, where thoy will locate.

R. W. Shcelor, the North Main street
baiber, returned homo last night from a

visit to New York City.
Charles Derr returned to Philadelphia this

morning. Ills wife will remain tho guest of
town friends for several weoks.

Miss Lizzie Dorris, one of Luzerno county's
prominent school teachers, is visiting her
brother, D. D. Dorris, of North White street.

Mrs. George W. Beddal), who was a guest
of her parents In town tho past few weeks,
returned to her home In Williainsport

Mrs. Fred. Hooks accompanied her sistor-In-la-

Mrs. Jesse Hughes, to Pottavillo this
morning, to spend soveral days at tho latter's
home.

Misses Amelia and Katie Mosser, of Ash-
land, mi l Kmnia Uendrickson, of Slatlngton,
spent last evening as the guests of Miss
Sophie Woods.

Mrs. Thomas Hough, of South Jardln
street, and her sisters, Mrs. Peck and Mrs.
Crossley, of Sheffield, England, have gone to
Philadelphia to spend soveral days.

The Light Question,
Tho electric light uuostlon which has

agitated certain portions of the community
for some time past has a droll side as well as
tho inoro serious ono, as was illustrated the
other day when tho Citizens company placed
an arc light in the Francy building at Oak
and Main streets.

Marriage Licenses
Jacob Raber, Locustdale, and Ella Man-har- t,

Ashland.
John Potonla and Mary Portko, both of

Now Silverbrook.
. Nicholas Spaidcr and Mary Keltzo, both of
Ashland.

Pay-Day- s.

Tho Philadelphia & Reading Coal &Iron
Company employes In tho Gilbertou district
received thpir pay Thoso iu tho
Girardvlllo district will bo paid ou Friday.

No need to suffer with rheumatism, lum-

bago, neuralgia, cramps or colic. Dr. Thomas'
Eclcctric Oil cures all such troubles, and docs
It quickly.

Deeds Kecorded.
A. L. Scltzor et ux to Wm, J. Seltzer,

premises in Orwigsburg.
John Wetter el ux., to P. J. Ryan, premises

in Shenandoah.
Isaac Brown ct ux., to Mary Baker, prom-iso- s

in Swatara.
Frederick Weller ot ux to August Wellor,

premises in Ashlaud,
Godfrey Boyor to Christian Splndlcr, Jr.,

premises in Schuylkill Haven.

Cut by Coal,
Lowrey Gelinskl was badly cut about the

head and face by a fall of coal at the Maple
Hill colliery yesterday afternoon. lie was
taken to his home in Mahanoy City.

New rtreman,
John Hoffman has succecdod William

Andrews, resigned, as fireman at tho pump-
ing station of tho public water works.

Serious Charge.
The officials at tho Ellangowan colliery

made a serious charge against Anthony
Switzkie, of town, the man who was burned
at the mine yesterday morning. It is alleged
that the victim was not burned by gas ; that
ho got into tho place before the fire boss did
and was burned by an explosion of powder
he was trying to steal.

Fire Alarm.
An alarm sounded from box 43 called the

flro deportment to West Cherry street, be
tween Chestnut and Gilbert streets, shortly
before ten o'clock this morning. There was
no fire. The trouble was caused by a blocked
chimney In a house occupied by the family.of
Christ. DInklocker.

Hospital Improvement,
An electric power plant is being placed in

the Miners' hosDltal to nronel celling fans
which aro to be placed in tho wards of the
hospital.

Squeezed 111 the Mines.
George Sadufsky was severely squeezed

about tho body between a wagon and a piece
of timber at tbe Suffolk colliery yesterday
afternoon. Dr. Church attonded him.

Neat Work.
The property of Mrs. Tobin, opposite the

P. & R. passenger station, has passed under
the artlttio brushes of Thomas II. Snyder.
the South Jardln street painter, and presents
a greatly Improved appearance,

Wants Another flame.
Manager M. Coyle, of the Lost Creek base

lull club, wants another gams with the Silver
Brook club.

Mill, .Will, I I ( .,.,(-L.(r- .

Trenton, Autr. 10. County Solicitor
F. O. Hutchinson, representing; tho
Mercer county board of freeholders,
Instituted suits In the supreme court
yesterday against Contractors It. A.
Montgomery und Charles 11. Walton
for JSD.OOO each. Thc-s- e suits are to
recover money alleged to have been
overpaid the contractors for the build-ln- g

of stone roads. The suits were
Instituted at n recnt meeting of

the board of freeholders, and are the
outcome of the Investigation Into coun-
ty affairs by the ai)olql pommlsslon
Hppolnteii by the courts. The con.
tractors Will endeuvor to effect a set.
tlemeut.

Fertilisers.
'P..1 .,..!. , ,r Tl ! 1. CI 1 1 .. .,
4u,?l'mfie iu oi. iJiuiMi 4v iouu, a.iiihiiu,

Pa., when you have a dead animal. They
will haul It away at short notice, free of
charge.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that tho name
Lbhhio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., la printed on
every sack.

ltenubllcnn District Convention.
BClhlYLKtM. ro. KKPUHMCAN COM.. )

90 BOUTlt CENTHK STREET,
1'omviM.R, Pa.. July sist, 1807. J

Notice It hereby given that tho Republican
Legislative Convention held last year In the
First District of Schuylkill county will bo
reconvened on Saturday, August 7th, next, nt
ten (10) o'clock a. in., for the election of
two (8) delegate and alternates to the next
Republican State Convention, and will be
held at Knier'a Hall, in the borough of
Mahanoy City.

Tho convention will be called to order by
the person who was elected chairman or In
his absence by someone who will he
designated by the County Chairman, where-
upon the convention shall elect a chairman.
Delegates or their alternates elected to this
convention shall serve and will govern
themselves accordingly.

By order of tho oxoeutlvo committee.
S. B. EDWA11D9,

Chairman.

Ktcurslon to Ocean .

For tho accommodation of persons desiring
to attend the annual camp meeting at Ocean
Grove the Philadelphia fc Reading Railway
will ruu au excursion on August SUh, leav
lug Shenandoah at 0:03 a. m. by special train
Fare for the round trip $1 00. Tickets will
be good to return up to and including Sep-

tember 1st. This Is tho only excursion of tho
season to that point.

f tho Globe for

II II Lm W IOI ft I V Iff! n
NETTB AT.flTA in . '

im ireparea unacr mo Binntjcut
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,.

OH. RICHTER S
" ainunn 9V

PAIN FXPFIiFR!
a sihmbm hi m h wm mm m m b n
I World renowned ! Remarkably successf til! 1
BOnly Rptmlne wlih Trade Mark Anchor," 1
B V (A a. ii- - niEii...ic xr v-- v I

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
1 S Ttv.Tirli TTftTlm.. (Wn nln.lllrnt-V.-

25&50CI&. Endorsed Ss recommended bj
A. Waaler, in W. Malt, St..
H.Hairentrach.103 N. Main St.. .

.r.r.D.Kirlln, 6 S. Main St.
. sneiianaoan.

DR. niCHTEFTB '
"ANcnon." OToaiAciiAr. ii.t
uoi". 'y.prpwiragMiomncii n;omrnnlnt.

MISCELLANEOUS.
EOU ItKNT. Store room and dwelling, on

Jurdtn street, next to Hekalo ofllcc.
Apply to J. W. Johnson North Main street.

1? OU SALI2.--Chen- p( a desirable business
X? iroperty on least uentre street. Apply to
M. M. LtiirKe, Attorney, ugan imuuing.

FOR RI5NT. Tho Hno dwelling No 217 West
street, with nil modern Improve-

ments. Four rooms on each floor, large attic
and good cellar. Oaa throughout Iteut reason
able. Apply nt No. 25 N. Main street.

POSITION WANTED. By n sober, strictly
and middle need man. Wntc-ma-

ut bank, store, rat do or mill, or helper nt
pnsscnger or freight station, or nny place of
good report. Good reference can be given. Ad-
dress, American Citizen, Herald office, Shen-
andoah, Pa.

"Vf OT I CK. Notice la hereby given that the
i.1 uuderslgned has made application for the
renewal of certificate No. 417,02 for 6 shares of
stock of the Pennsylvania IIoil road Company
Issued to W II. Lewis, nnd dated June 14th,
1893, also for renownl of certificate No. 412,42-1- ,

dated July 19th, 1803, for 6 shares of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company stock issued to
Thomas Chalmers, both certificates having been
lost or destroyed.

. Wiixiam Ht Lewis.

NEW SERIES OF STOCK.

The Mihers nhd Laborers Saving Fund Asso-
ciation, of Ashland, Pa,, will Issue until lOn. m.
on the 21th day of August, A. 1)., 1897, a new
series of stock' (being series No. 18) of not
exceeding 500 shares nt one dollar per share,
monthly payment nnd fifty rents per share (for
first month only) for membership fee.

Subscription and payment "Tor same can be
madH to any of the following directors, viz ;

K. P. IJurkert, President, Ashland.
I Bender, merchant, Ashland,
Louis Blitz, merchant, Ashland.
C O. Burkert, Kq.( Ashland.
Jacob Ei singer, butcher, Ashland.
W. C- Estler, Supt. of schools. Ashland.
O. C. Oraobcr, postmaster, Ashland.
C. F. Kull, furniture dealer, Ashland.
Jos- - Loeper, furniture denier, Ashland,
M. J. Monaghan, merchant, Ashlaud.
F. C. McDonald, Intd agent, Ashland.
J. W. Ritz, clothier, Ashland.
George You g, merchant, Ashland.
Christ. Schmidt, agent, Shenandoah.
Or to Frank itentz, Secretary, Ashland, Pa.

By order of the Board of Directors.
Ashland, August 9th, 1897.

TABLE and FLOOR

OIL CLOTH, FINE

WINDOW SHADES,

GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.
EVAN J. DAVIES,

THE LlYERYilAN,

No. 13 and 15 N. Pear Alley,

Has made arrangements so he can
now deliver good hard

Chestnut Coal at - S3.30 per ton

Pea Coal at - - $1.80 per ton

TlJflDE IS FIiftT

And we must revive
it. How? By offering low and
catchy inducements to buyers.

FOR THIS WREJfC.

One Lot of Hard Wood
Kitchen Chairs

rrnr --mmeS Km .m

The rest of our furniture stock is
still large and varied, and must be
closed out at a sacrifice. We are
the recognized cheapest furniture
house in Shenandoah. Do not
misconstrue our place with others.
If you do it is money out of your
pockets,

L. D. DAVIDSON,
205 East Centre St- -

Helow l nhlt'li Valley depot, next to
Dalttis' butcher shop.

mm
rr I I

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Chronicled for Hatty Perusal.

Tho police of Tamaqua prohibit hall play-lu- g

on Sunday.
Cramps seized John Kunklo, of Altoona,

after drinking two cupfuls of Ice water, and
ho died In agony.

Tho union lathers of Scranton struck y

for higher wages, according to an
agreement mado Friday night.

A great kitchen chair salo appears in
Davidson's furniture announcement In
another column of issuo.

A 700 pound hog was killed by a Lakeside
Railway oar on East Centre street this

A now silk mill has been started at Albur--

tls, Lehigh county, with 25 hands, and lator
in the season 100 will bo employod.

William Kerrigan, a miner, fell 300 feot
down tho You Storch shaft, near Scranton,
and his body was terribly crushed.

On account of ill health, Max Schwlcbst
has tendered his resignation as postmaster at
East Mauch Chunk, Carbon county.

Mrs. Eva Ray Hamilton, who galucd
world-wid- o notoriety some years ago, is
spending tho summer at tho Hotel Wall-netah-

Glen Onoko.
Councilman Magarglo desires it stated that

hisdolegatos in the Second ward are J. P
Boehm aud T. M. Stout.

The 50th anniversary of the organization
of tho Improved Order of Rod Men will bo
celebrated In Philadelphia with extensive ox
crcisos September 14 and 15.

It is Understood that Mr. Stager, of Auden-rcl-

will bo appointed to tho position of out
side foreman at tho Luko Fidlor colliery to
succeed Francis Kohlbrakor.

One of the oldest fishermen along tho
Susquehanna River, John Tarbert, of Colum
bia, Lancaster county, was stricken with
paralysis and will probably die.

Tlio peoplo of Macunglo, Lehigh county,
refused to receivo a carload of fresh air chil-- i
dron from Now York because thoy bolloved
tho waifs to be unclean and unmannerly.

From present Indications District Attor--I
ncy Rochtel and his assistants will havo
about 410 cases to dlsposo of during tho
September sessions of tho criminal court as
against 412 cases at the samo time last year.

Thos. Bradley's barber shop at Frackvillo,
l was robbed Sunday night. Tho plunderers

took all his razors, a choice lot of cigars and
everything else in sight. Two prisoners aro
serving terms for robbing Bradley's shop last
winter.

Ask your grocor for tno "Eoyal rateut"
flour, and take no other brand. It is the best
flour made.

GOLD FIELD GOVERNMENT.

Cnnmln Prepared to 1'revent Lawless-
ness In the Yulron Country.

Toronto, Ont., Aug. 10. A special to
The Globe from Ottawa Bays that tho
Dominion government has reached sev
eral Important decisions In regard to
the Yukon country nnd tho working ot
the gold fields there. It has been de-
cided to appoint an administrator for
the district, who will have entire
charge of all the Canadian officials
there and be the chief executive of
ficer of the government. Major Walsh,
a former commander of the Northwest
mounted police. Is to be appointed to
tho position. The party of mounted po-
lice to leave Manitoba next we.ek for
the gold country has been increased
from 20 to 35. They will take with them
two Maxim guns.

The mining regulations have been
amended In an Important particular.
At present a miner Is at liberty to stake
out a claim of BOO feet running along
with the stream and back to the bank.
This has been reduced to 100 feet, and
thfe new regulations will go Into force
immediately.
, A court iir the administration of
civil nnd criminal Justice for the gold
district has also been decided upon.
Justice McGuIre, of Prince Albert, Is
to preside over the court.

Two Fatal Itnllronil Wrooks.
Portland, Ind., Aug. 10. At 1 o'clock

In the morning a southbound Grand
Rapids and Indiana freight train went
through the bridge spanning the Wa-
bash river a mile north of Geneva. The
engine and tender fell Into the river,
and cars piled up over them. Engineer
Barney Held and Fireman James Gal-
lagher went down with the engine. The
former had both legs crushed and was
otherwise badly Injured. He will die.
Fireman Gallagher and Brakeman
James Clifford were severely Injured.
Another southbound passenger train
was wrecked two miles north of Cold-wate- r,

O. Engineer Brown was killed
and Engineer Anderson and Fireman
Golden seriously Injured.

Killed at the Crossing.
Dovel, Del., Aug. 10. The train

reaching Wyoming at 6 o'clock last
night struck and Instantly killed Mrs.
Itachagl Collins, of that place. Mrs.
Collins attempted to cross the track in
front of the approaching train and
failed to heed the whistle. She was
within a short a. stance of her homa
when the accident occurred.

Star Pointer nnd Joe 1'atohen to ltnco
Chicago, Aug. 10. Star Pointer and

Joe Patchen will meet again at the
Washington Park club's track on Aug.
21 to nght out the pacing supremacy
of the country. The race will.' be for
a purse of J4.000, the winner to take all.
The club has prescribed the rule that
the horBes shall take the pole In alter-
nate heats.

Comitosi Cowloy Divorced.
London, Aug. 10. Countess Cowley,

the trial of whose action for a di-
vorce from her husband. Earl Cowley,
began In the divorce division of the
high court of Justice In October last,
has been granted a decree of absolute,
dlvoroe, and haB been allowed, allmpuy
to the amount of 2,200 a year (or
life.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

There Is a likelihood of trouble nmong
the miners of Ishpemlng and Negaunee.
Mich.

The First Nutional bnk, of aliens-bur- g,

Pa., has been authorized to be-
gin business.

During a fight over a currycomb and
brush near Custer, S. D George Jack-io- n

shot and killed John Metcalf.
Thad Buckler and Jesse Pearson,

boys, fought with knlveB near
Star City, Ark., and both will die. ,

A riot of prisoners" in the St. Louis
Jail was promptly quelled last night,
and the leaders placed In dungeons.

United States Consul Maddon, at
Smyrna, forced open a cell door,

American who could not get
a trial.

The alleged filibuster Pquntless
to leave the harbor pf Jacksonville,
Fla., on Saturday night, hut the guns
of the cutter Bautwell stopped her.

For peeping Into a residence window
'ate at night. John II. Maxwell, a
wealthy merchant of Bowman, Ga., was
srutally Hogged by a mob and driven
fpm town.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A rjleas"nt laxative. All Druggists.
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Can have the double srttisfttctfoii of putting
them into some of the prattiegt Okford
Ties we have in the store, and putting
money into their pocketpooks at the same
time.

A number of Black Oxfords that sold for $1.25
and $1.50, sizes 2 to '4, we've cut to 75c a
pair to close them out. All widths ;

medium toes ; perfect foot gear. Fine
enough for street wear ; exceptionally
good for house wear.

Wq'vq Just a Pew Pqjrg'-- t
Of Russet leathers, too, that sold for $2.00
and $2.50 ; any pair you can have now for
$1.39. Some are the new toes ; all are
good toes, and very becoming.

Men who still like to wear nanow-toe- d shoes
have a veritable harvest in some russets
aud blacks that we got $2.25 a pair for.
Any pair now for SI.39. Finest shoes we
ever had in the store.

Checks for amount of 2'trvhnses made, are given
every customer. 25.00 worth entitles you to a

I 1 HANDSOME : PALLOR : LAMP. 3

I I Factory Store, 1 1
5 .J. A. VI oyer, Mgr.
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AT REDUCED PRICES.,
All Make the August Dog Days EnduraVlc.

: HARDWARE :

Pc

WOMEN WITH
LITTLE PEETs

Shoe

REFRIGERATORS,

SWALM'S STORE.

nnsylvania Hors

SCREEN DOORS,

WATER

The undersigned will
arrive the latter of
this week with a carload
of Pennsylvania
Horses. It will consist
of workers, drivers
general purpose horses.

load will also con-

tain a number of Extra

Fine Drhers. our public
sale will take place on

!

'97,
Hotel, Shenandoah, Pa.

AT 1 O'CLOCK SHARP. EflIN OB SHINE

These horses are all well seasoned and can be put harness
immediately upon purchase, without encountering any sickness which
is generally the case with all horses not acclamated.

If every horse sold is not as exactly represented, the money will be
to the buyer. Every horse sold is guaranteed, avoiding all

risks at the hands of the bidder.

Every must and will be sold to the highest
bidder on the day of sale.

Wfl.
The
Faust Wheel
flade to Fit.

A bicycle, in many respects, is like a suit ot
clothes. If do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, itis because it don't fit Withyou. ease aud grace also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

- - - - Repairing of all Kinds. - - - -

REN IN! A.
BRANCH OFFICE : 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, - . SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

: FOR

FLY FANS,

WinDGW-SCREE- Hi

COOLERS,

: BARGAINS

Wednesday, Aug. 18th,
Commercial

NEISWENTER.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
BRANDONVILLE,

WAIT

TRAPS,

George Ploppert, the leading shoe dealer, is visiting
New York aud Boston for the purpose of pur-
chasing a new stock of

B00T5 and SHOES!
If you are iu need of wait until he returns with hundreds

of bargains, It will pay you.

, PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE,
105 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors above Merchant' Bank.

part

strictly

and

The

imto

refunded

horse

you

footwear


